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Background: Increasingly, funders expect that public health researchers will include policy contri-
butions as outcomes. Lack of agreement as to what constitutes a policy contribution of research
provides little conceptual or implementation guidance to researcherswho lack policy training, aswell
as to evaluators called on to assess “good” policy contribution.
Purpose: This study applies a previously developed policy framework to explore potential
policy contributions from research conducted by 20 principal investigators of Salud America!,
the Robert Wood Johnson Foundation’s (RWJF) Research Network to Prevent Obesity Among
Latino Children.
Methods: The literature-driven “Policy Contribution Spectra” served as the conceptual framework
to jointly develop 20 cases of potential policy contribution. Data collection included document
reviews and interviews. Data analysis included within- and cross-case analyses, member checking,
data triangulation, and expert reviews.
Results: Plotting all 20 projects on the Policy Contribution Spectra showed projects have the
potential to contribute to policy across intervention types (e.g., needs assessment or applied re-
search); levels (e.g., local or state); timing (e.g., before or after policy enactment); and outcomes (e.g.,
process action or health benefıts). Potential policy contributions on the Spectra framework were
shown as multidirectional; multilayered (e.g., simultaneous state and local action); andmultidimen-
sional (e.g., multiple strategies aimed at multiple stakeholders).
Conclusions: The Policy Contribution Spectra adds a useful policy lens to existing public health
practice by enabling researchers, funders, advocates, and evaluators to visualize, reframe, discuss,
and communicate with policymakers and the public to resolve important public health issues.
(Am J Prev Med 2013;44(3S3):S282–S289) © 2013 American Journal of Preventive Medicines
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lIntroduction
Policy and environmental approaches must be partof the mix in public health, as many ecologicframeworks have long advocated, and towhich the
ealthy People 2020 objectives for disease prevention
nd health promotion have now committed the DHHS
nd its partners.1,2 The literature on health promotion
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S282 Am J Prev Med 2013;44(3S3):S282–S289 © 2013 Amerupports giving more weight to policy interventions and
nvironmental change and is turning to the evidence on
ringing about policy change or making policy contribu-
ions.3,4 A growing literature on the importance of local
olicy change, especially in underserved populations, has
een short on guidance from research on points of inter-
ention in the policy-making process. Policy can be
erved by research on the delineation of the stages and
evels of policy influence.5,6 Such research also would
contribute to the evaluation challenge of determining
what counts as successful policy contributions.
Researchers, program managers, advocates, funders,
and evaluators who contribute to policy and environ-
mental solutions lack understanding and agreement as to
what counts as a policy contribution. When questioned
about policy contributions, key informants in a national
obesity control research program answered: “passing of
ican Journal of Preventive Medicine • Published by Elsevier Inc.
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Mlegislation, the raising of community awareness, or some-
thing else.”7 These defınitions were simultaneously di-
erse, specifıc, and vague. To pick one of these defınitions
ver another, such as the passage of legislation, discounts
ther potential policy-related contributions, including
aising awareness. If stakeholders hold such disparate
iews on policy contribution, is it wise or necessary to
hoose one defınition over another? Is it possible to en-
ompass and link these defınitions conceptually?
The present study assesses the usefulness of a previ-
usly developed conceptual framework7—The Policy
Contribution Spectra—to engage researchers in the pol-
icy process and to identify the potential policy contribu-
tions of their efforts. The Spectra framework was applied
to 20 pilot research projects funded by the Robert Wood
Johnson Foundation (RWJF) through its Salud America!
program, which aims to reduce Latino childhood obesity
(www.salud-america.org/research.html). Salud America!
is a national network of researchers, advocates, and poli-
cymakers working to increase the number of researchers
and the amount of research seeking environmental and
policy solutions to Latino childhood obesity. The effort
aligns with RWJF’s national initiative to reverse the epi-
demic by 2015 (www.rwjf.org/en/about-rwjf/program-
areas/childhood-obesity.html). Salud America! is head-
quartered at and directed by the Institute for Health
Promotion Research at The University of Texas Health
Science Center at San Antonio. A National Advisory
Committee helps guide network decisions.
Salud America! funded 20 projects in 2009 for up to 24
months with budgets up to $75,000 each. Each project
was rooted in an understanding of rising U.S. childhood
obesity rates and the corresponding effects on Latino
children, who have among the highest rates.8 Latino chil-
ren also represent the largest, youngest, and fastest-
rowing minority group in the country.9 A rigorous Del-
phi process set pilot research priorities in fıve areas:
society, community, school, family, and individual.10 The
diverse projects
● were located in eleven states;
● reached varied audiences (e.g., children, parents,
lawmakers);
● focused on several levels (e.g., local, state, national);
● used a range of strategies (e.g., surveys, interviews,
Photovoice);
● and aimed for different outcomes (e.g., behavior
changes, built environment changes).
Each project conducted its own process and outcome
evaluations. For more information on all 20 individual
projects, see www.salud-america.org/research.html.
All projects were responsible for identifying the policycontributions of their efforts. Yet, few of the scientifıcally
arch 2013and professionally stellar principal investigators/researchers
had any formal policy-related training, highlighting the
need for a conceptual framework to help them see beyond
hypothesis testing and reframe program effectiveness to
include policy processes and contributions. The Policy
Contribution Spectra framework was introduced to
Salud America! principal investigators collectively and
through individual case study development.
Methods
The case study method was used to identify and explore potential
policy contributions by Salud America! research projects. Case
studies are an appropriate strategy when research asks “how” and
“why” questions about a contemporary phenomenon in uncon-
trolled contexts.11 The unit of analysis, or case, was conceptualized
as the potential policy contribution of each Salud America! project.
Policy contribution was not predefıned for the investigators, but
rather explored as multiple facets of the policy process as concep-
tualized in the Spectra framework. The use of a conceptual frame-
work or map, such as the Policy Contribution Spectra (Figure 1),
helps make study propositions and assumptions explicit.11 The
pectra framework devolved from the policy literature and evolved
rompractice experiences in public health, including application to
he Salud America! pilot projects.7
The Spectra framework has three, inter-related parts, each a
spectrum unto itself—the public spectrum, the policy spectrum,
and the science/evaluation spectrum:
The Public Spectrum: This spectrum (bottom of Figure 1) was
introduced by Downs12 to capture stages of the public’s atten-
tion to policy-related issues including pre-problem, alarm and
enthusiasm, costs of the solution, and interest decline/
awareness.
The Policy Spectrum. This spectrum (middle of Figure 1) built
on the work of Downs by reframing a generic understanding of the
policy process13 in previous research7 to identify multiple policy
tages: pre-policy, developing policy, policy enactment, and post-
olicy enactment.Within these stages aremultiple policy signposts
round which the work of policy coalesces, such as problem de-
cribed, awareness, advocacy, and implementation.
The Science/Evaluation Spectrum. This spectrum (top of
Figure 1) adds public health influences on the policy process from
the work of basic research to evaluation, including the effort to
determine problem-related factors; assess needs; create knowledge
by testing interventions (e.g., hypotheses testing or replication);
and/or evaluation (e.g., determine intervention value to inform
decision making.)14
It is anticipated that each spectrum interacts with the other two
in policy contribution. The Spectra framework served as a guide for
determining data collection methods and analyses.
Within-case data collection and analysis for each of the 20 proj-
ects began with document reviews of logic models, program de-
scriptions, grant applications, and other project-related docu-
ments. Some principal investigators demonstrated intended policy
contributions by plotting them to the Spectra framework.
Follow-up interviews that lasted up to 1 hour with each principal
investigator and some research teams were conducted in 2010.
During the interviews, a researcher familiar with the Spectra
framework probed each project for potential policy contributions.
on S
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asked about project context,
including constituencies, in-
tent, strategies, and Latino-
specifıc policy issues.
Using fındings from the
document reviews and inter-
views, a one-page case study of
potential policy contribution
was written for each of the 20
Salud America! projects in col-
laboration with the principal
investigator. Each case was
then plotted to the Spectra
framework, showing potential
policy signposts on the policy
spectrum, project focus on the
science/evaluation spectrum,
and considered public interest
on the public spectrum. A
summary of these initial case
descriptions and plots were
presented to Salud America! leadership and all principal investiga-
tors for review and comment at the network’s annual conference in
September 2010.
In October 2010, the individual case description and plot on the
Spectra framework were sent to each principal investigator. Be-
tween October 2010 and September 2011, principal investigators
and their research teams honed their own cases through edits,
individual or project-team phone consultation, individual meet-
ings, taped interviews, project presentations, or e-mails. Member
checking—which tests data with members of a group from whom
the data were originally obtained—confırmed the face validity of
each case and provided deeper insight into potential policy
contribution.15
Cross-case analyses explored emerging dimensions of potential
policy contributions of Salud America! research, including level of
contribution (e.g., organizational, community, state, or national);
type of policy contribution (e.g., describe the problem, create
awareness, or implement); temporal order of policy contributions;
and the interaction within the Spectra framework (e.g., public
spectrum influence on the policy spectrum). Comparisons were
made between potential policy contributions identifıed by princi-
pal investigators and the Spectra framework propositions.
Several standards were applied to data analysis.16 To address
objectivity/confırmability standards, the researcher sought to
make bias explicit through open critique of the Spectra framework.
Reliability/dependability/auditability was addressed through con-
sistent and transparent detail of methods and analysis. Internal
validity/credibility/authenticity was addressed through data trian-
gulation, member checking with principal investigators as previ-
ously noted,15 and reviews by Salud America! leadership.
External validity/transfer ability/fıttingness was addressed
through review and comments by National Advisory Committee
members of Salud America!, who represented related stakeholders
and organizations. Regarding utilization/application/action orien-
tation, a detailed report of fındings was provided to all principal
investigators and stakeholders. Even with many efforts to address
these standards, a cautionary note is offered regarding the degree to
Problem 
described
Causes and
consequences
studied
Trend or
spread
described
Policy
spectrum
Pre-policy
Science/
evaluation
spectrum
Determine factors
Pre-problem state
Public
spectrum
Figure 1. Policy Contributi
Note: Adapted from Ottoson (2009which the use of a conceptual framework sometimes constricts,rather than informs, fındings. Further, the limited scope of these
cases might limit their transferability to other program types.
Results
Individual Salud America! projects plotted to the Policy
Contribution Spectra are shown in Figure 2 (Projects
1–10) and Figure 3 (Projects 11–20). Projects are referred
to by number only because they were offered confıdenti-
ality for participation in the study. Examples of individual
cases of potential policy contribution are discussed be-
low, followed by collective fındings on each spectrum.
Individual Cases of Potential Policy
Contribution
Three cases demonstrate different paths to potential pol-
icy contribution and the usefulness of the Spectra frame-
work in capturing them. A relatively straightforward ex-
ample, Case 7 (Figure 2) shows a project determining
factors associatedwith Latino childhoodobesity (science/
evaluation spectrum). The project holds itself account-
able for potential policy contributions startingwith prob-
lem description in the pre-policy stage and moving to
increased awareness about obesity in the developing pol-
icy stage (policy spectrum). The project intends (dashed
line) that these contributions lead to community mobili-
zation in the developing policy stage (policy spectrum),
but does not judge its success by that outcome. The public
was estimated to be in the pre-problem stage (public
spectrum).
As a policy evaluation (science/evaluation spectrum),
Case 16 (Figure 3) starts potential policy contribution in
the post-policy enactment stage by assessing policy im-
areness
Mobilize
Reframe 
the issue
Advocacy
Frame 
policy
Pass policy/
legislation
Implementation
Access and
equity
Sustain,
change, or 
abandon
Developing policy Policy enactment Post-policy enactment
EvaluationTest intervention Assess needs 
Alarm and enthusiasm Costs of the “solution” Interest decline/
awareness
pectraAwplementation (16a on the policy spectrum) and moves
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M“back” to the pre-policy stage (16b) to determine the
impact of policy on the described problem. The project
holds itself accountable for moving “forward” on the
Spectra framework toward developing policy by using
evaluation fındings to mobilize the community (policy
spectrum); Project 16 intends (dashed line) that fındings
be used to reframe and pass future policy. Public interest
is estimated to be at the pre-problem stage (public
spectrum).
Project 6 (Figure 2) demonstrates a multidirectional
andmultidimensional intent to contribute to policy. This
project starts potential policy contribution by raising
awareness of obesity (policy spectrum) and assessing
needs (science/evaluation spectrum) through the use of
grassroots social action. The fındings are then used to
inform the pre-policy problem description and identify
multiple strategies in the developing policy stage (policy
spectrum). Although the research project intends
(dashed lines) that its efforts lead to the passage of legis-
lation, it does not judge its success by such outcomes. The
public is estimated initially to be at the pre-problem stage.
Individually, these cases show the multiple potential
paths to policy contribution taken by Salud America!
principal investigators (Figures 2 and 3). Taken together,
hese multiple paths also show the potential policy
Pre-problem state Alarm and enthusiasm
Problem 
described
Causes and
consequences
studied
Trend or
spread
described
Awareness
Mobilize
Reframe 
the issue
Pre-policy Developing policy
#7
#8
#2
#3
#5
#4
#6
#1b
#10
#9
Policy
spectrum
Public
spectrum
Science/
evaluation
spectrum
7#2# 6# #9
Determine factors Assess needs 
#1−10
Figure 2. Salud America! Projects #1–10 mapped to polic
Note: A solid line was used to indicate policy contribution for which the project h
contribution; adapted from Ottoson (2009).7ontribution of the whole Salud America! network. The
arch 2013iscussion now turns to potential policy contributions on
ach spectrum.
Science/Evaluation Spectrum
The science/evaluation spectrum (Figures 2 and 3) shows a
range of projects aiming to determine factors, assess needs,
test an intervention, or evaluate. Seven projects determined
factors associated with childhood obesity at one or more
levels including the individual, family, or community. Two
projects focused on community-based needs assessment.
Seven projects tested an intervention aimed at reducing
childhood obesity for Latino children (e.g., lifestyle inter-
vention, educational intervention).Fourprojects focusedon
evaluation of a whole program or its implementation.
Policy Spectrum
All 20 projects initiated potential policy contributions at
the pre-policy, developing policy, or post-policy enact-
ment stages; none initiated policy contribution at the
policy-enactment stage (Figures 2 and 3), policy spec-
trum. Fourteen projects initiated potential policy contri-
butions in the pre-policy stage where they described the
obesity-related problem (e.g., analysis of secondary child
development data); studied the problem’s causes and
Costs of the “solution” Interest decline/awareness
Advocacy
Frame 
policy
Pass policy/
legislation
Implementation
Access and
equity
Sustain,
change, or 
abandon
Policy enactment Post-policy enactment
#1a
8# 4#3# #5 1##10
EvaluationTest intervention 
ntribution spectra
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S286 Ottoson et al / Am J Prev Med 2013;44(3S3):S282–S289academic performance); and/or described the trend or
pread of the problem (e.g., lack of physical activity among
atinos). Two projects began potential policy contributions
n the developing policy stage, aiming to increase awareness
f childhoodobesity. Four projects initiated potential policy
ontributions in the post-policy enactment stage through
valuation of existing policies and programs.
All projects worked to advance potential policy contribu-
ion from one stage to another. For example, all 14 projects
nitiated in the pre-policy stage worked to move potential
olicy contribution to the developing policy stage. In this
ater stage, all sought to increase awareness about Latino
hildhoodobesitywithinand/orbeyondtheLatinocommu-
ity; some projects took their efforts further to reframe
hildhood obesity in the Latino context or to mobilize the
ommunity toward action.Of these 14 projects, eight ended
t the developingpolicy stage, and six projects had strategies
nplaceor strategies intended (dashed lines) to contribute to
he next stage of policy enactment.
Strategies used to move potential policy contribution
rom one stage to another were common,multiple, delib-
rate, and iterative. Common strategies included educa-
ional programs, mass media, websites, coalitions, re-
orts, publications, meetings, policy briefs, photography,
etworking, and/or community organizing. All projects
sed strategies in some combination with each other at
Pre-problem state Alarm and enthusiasm
Problem 
described
Causes and
consequences
studied
Trend or
spread
described
Awareness
Mobilize
Reframe 
the issue
Policy
spectrum
Science-
evaluation 
spectrum
Public
spectrum
Pre-policy Developing policy
#15
Determine factors Assess needs 
#12
#12 #14 # 15
#16
#17
#17
#18 #19
#11
#11 
#14
#16b
#18
#19
# 20b
#20
#13b
21#91#81#71##11
#13
Figure 3. Salud America! Projects #11–20 mapped to po
Note: A solid line indicates policy contribution for which the project held itself
from Ottoson (2009).7ultiple points across the policy spectrum. For example,using mass media helps describe the trend or spread of
Latino childhood obesity in the pre-policy stage and
raises awareness in the developing policy stage.
Projects proposed varying actions toward the policy
enactment stage. Although six projects intended to influ-
ence the passage of legislation or policy, none held them-
selves accountable for meeting this criterion as the sole
measure of their success. The evidence produced by re-
search was most often viewed as a contribution, not a
causal certainty, to passing legislation, thus reinforcing
the revised moniker for the Policy Contribution Spectra
from its original publication.7 Further, that contribution
f evidence influenced the policy process at multiple
oints as precursors to policy passage that might predis-
ose, enable, or reinforce changes in policy promotion.
Among policy enactment precursors, advocacywas the
ost controversial, with some researchers who saw their
ole as producing knowledge, not promoting it. Of the 12
rojects intending to contribute to policy enactment, fıve
ad advocacy strategies in place, six had intent but no
trategies, and one project stated that their institution did
ot allow advocacy.
Public Spectrum
Seventeen of 20 projects identifıed the public at the pre-
Costs of the “solution”
Interest decline/
awareness
Advocacy
Frame 
policy
Pass policy/
legislation
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#13a
#15 61#41# 02# #13
ontribution spectra
ntable; dashed lines indicate additional intended policy contribution; adaptedlicy c
accouproblem stage (Figures 2 and 3, public spectrum). For
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Mmany projects, the public did not share researcher or
community partner concerns that Latino childhood obe-
sity was a problem. In fact, researchers noted that cultural
influences in some communities led adults to perceive
bigger children as healthier children. Among some eco-
nomically disadvantaged Latino communities in the
Salud America! projects, using community-based partic-
ipatory research strategies to engage the public on obesity
was over-ridden or challenged by more-basic survival
concerns about immigration status, racial profıling, or
migratory movement.
Discussion
To operationalize and ultimately evaluate policy contri-
bution, it needs to be defıned and described.14 The Salud
America! cases give a taste of what might be metaphori-
cally thought of as a “policy contribution sandwich.” That
is, the meat of the policy process (policy spectrum) is
sandwiched between the work of researchers (science/
evaluation spectrum) and the awareness and actions of
the public (public spectrum). Although each component
can be experienced independently, to make a contribu-
tion to policy, they need to be sandwiched together, as
described below.
Science/Evaluation Spectrum
This is the spectrum at which researchers are most
knowledgeable and comfortable by virtue of their educa-
tional preparation, scientifıc interest, and experience. In
interviews or presentations, more than one Salud Amer-
ica! principal investigator described himself or herself as
“not a policy person.” Instead, they design and conduct
research; they strive for credible results; andmost work in
organizations that reward academic excellence. This was
especially true for early-career researchers whose aca-
demic survival depended on numbers of publications and
amounts of funded research—not on policies affected or
legislation passed. Researchers debated how far beyond
producing credible evidence they should be held
accountable.
Rather than posing policy contributions as something
beyond what they do, a policy lens like the Policy Contri-
bution Spectra can help researchers see policy contribu-
tion as something they may already be doing. For exam-
ple, one researcher talked with a state legislator about the
issues and intents of her Salud America! project as the
project began. From a health promotion perspective, she
viewed her actions as networking.Without expecting her
to do anything differently, her same actions could be
viewed from a policy contribution perspective as creating
awareness about Latino childhood obesity in the develop-
ing policy stage on the public spectrum (Figure 1). b
arch 2013Further, creating awareness with a policymaker can spur
anticipation and use of research or evaluation fındings.17
For health promotion researchers familiar with con-
cepts such as awareness, actions such asmobilization, and
responsibilities such as community involvement (public
spectrum), changing language is not even necessary for
policy contribution. What it takes is an added policy lens
through which researchers can connect their work to the
vision of policymakers and the public. Through policy
training and working with the Spectra framework over
time, the policy lens sharpened the focus for many Salud
merica! principal investigators. One investigator said,
[The Spectra model] got me out of my box and thinking
bout policy. I was further along than I thought!”
Policy Spectrum
As a process, not a time point, policy contribution is
multidirectional, multifaceted, and multileveled. Al-
though most projects in this case study started in pre-
policy, some started policy contribution efforts at other
stages. Policy contribution is not a one-way, left-to-right
march across the Spectra framework; rather, it can be
multidirectional and iterative.18
The directionality of one’s policy contribution may be
less important than the terrain crossed and policy sign-
posts observed. For example, the three examples previ-
ously discussed include awareness as a signpost in policy
contribution: Case 6 starts at awareness (Figure 2), Case 7
ends at awareness (Figure 2), and Case 16 moves beyond
awareness to community mobilization (Figure 3). It is
not clear that the timing of creating awareness was as
potentially influential on policy as simply addressing
awareness.
Potential policy contribution occurs at multiple levels.
For example, principal investigators worked within
schools, communities, states, and/or national networks.
Although most worked in public settings, a few operated
within private or nonprofıt agencies. For some research-
ers, policy at the local level was perceived as small “p”
policy and they were uncertain whether it counted as
much as big “P” policy at the national level. Anyone
familiar with the changes in tobacco policy over time
knows that local policy change paved the way for national
changes.19 The contribution of layers of policy adds up
ecause there are policymakers—and thus policy contri-
ution opportunities—at multiple levels. Although the
pectra framework (Figure 1) may not capture the layer-
ng of policy contributions, the authors acknowledge that
olicy contribution is not a two-dimensional plane. Add-
ng a policy lens to research makes it possible not only to
roaden the policy picture, but also to deepen it.
l
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Most projects determined the public in the pre-problem
stage. In some communities, adults did not view child-
hood obesity as a problem. In some Latino communities
where portions of the public are flying under the radar to
avoid prosecution or persecution, this spectrum is chal-
lenged. Is it reasonable, wise, or even safe to move the
public to “alarm and enthusiasm?” Community-based
participatory research approaches can help to identify
ways to engage, not expose, the public.
Limitations
General issues should be considered in interpreting these
fındings. First, the Policy Contribution Spectra remains a
work in progress. More descriptive work on policy con-
tribution is needed in other health issues and contexts.
Second, the cases are limited in number and generaliz-
ability. Third, the authors’ roles in plotting research to the
Spectra framework and writing initial case descriptions
make unclear the extent to which Salud America! princi-
pal investigators owned their particular case or bought
into the larger Spectra framework.
Conclusion
Researchers, advocates, and program managers can con-
tribute to policy atmultiple points in time, through varied
actions, and at multiple levels. By adding a policy lens
with multiple spectra of potential influence to existing
public health practice, they can engage both policymakers
and the public in understanding health issues, imple-
menting solutions, and evaluating their effectiveness. The
Spectra framework serves as one tool in helping research-
ers look beyond hypothesis testing and helpingmanagers
to look beyond program effıciency toward policy contri-
bution. Policy stakeholders also should consider the fact
that some level of consensus needs to be reached on what
constitutes policy contribution before evaluation efforts
are initiated to judge “good” policy contribution.
There is no stereotypic research focus that defınes pol-
icy contribution; rather, it is the intentional links among
the science/evaluation, policy, and public spectra that
enable policy contribution. To make a policy contribu-
tion, researchers do not need to do everything suggested
by the Spectra framework. Where one focuses is not
“good” or “bad,” but rather depends on where the com-
munity is in relation to needs, public awareness and con-
cern, political mobilization and policy experience, and
what research skills the researcher can offer to address
these needs.
Policy contribution is not a straight line in time or
tasks.20 It is defınitely not limited to handing over pub-
ished results. Instead, it may require multiple strategies,
t multiple levels, and with multiple stakeholders at thesame point in time (e.g., working with families on de-
scribing the problem, meeting with legislators on obesity
awareness, community mobilization).
Advocacy is vital to policy contribution, but problem-
atic or prohibited for some researchers. Even if these
researchers want to avoid the perceived murky realm of
advocacy, they certainly can lay the groundwork for oth-
ers to do so. Translating policy and research into a frame-
work, such as the Policy Contribution Spectra, makes it
accessible to multiple stakeholders.
Policy contribution is increasingly required, consis-
tently complex, and used to varying degrees by public
health researchers and practitioners. Tomake policy con-
tributions requires multiple policy lenses; to evaluate it
takes an understanding of both what it is and which
criteria comprise a successful policy contribution. The
Policy Contribution Spectra served as a useful tool to-
ward these ends in this application.
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